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5.# Other#Related#Measures#to#Stimulate#Infrastructure#Investments#
Beyond' the' measures' discussed' above,' this' paper' would' not' be' complete' without' mentioning' additional'related'measures'that'governments'in'developed'countries'introduce'to'create'better' investment'environments'for'infrastructure'investments.'For'instance,'in'2014,'the'EU'adopted'a' specific' directive' to' tackle' the' costs' of' infrastructure' rollout' and' optimize' the' construction' processes'across'the'EU'member'states'(EC,'2014).' Table' 9'summarizes'existing'good'practices,' beyond'those'discussed'in'this'paper,'that'could'be'considered.'
Table#9.#Additional#Policy#and#Regulatory#Instruments#to## Facilitate#Infrastructure#Investments# Area#of#

Intervention#
Definition# Activities#
Sharing'the'cost'of' excavation'between' operators'and'(or)' utility'companies' !' Mandating'coordination'of'civil'works'(development' of'primary'and'secondary'legislation).' !' Developing'a'database'where'all'planned'civil' works'should'be'published.' !' Developing'recommendations'for'possible'cost' sharing'models'and'reference'agreements'for'coI deployment.' !' Ensuring'effective'resolution'of'disputes'regarding' coordination'of'civil'works.' !' Promoting'coordination'of'civil'works.' PreIconditions' for'cheaper' deployment'of' infrastructure' in'the'future' Specific'requirements' for'newly'deployed' infrastructure'aiming' to'ensure'sharing'of' such'infrastructure'in' the'future' !' Mandating'deployment'of'empty'duct(s)'whenever' possible'while'constructing'roads,'water'supply' networks,'etc.' !' Mandating'specific'diameter'of'empty'ducts'in' regions'with'potentially'high'future'demand'for' sharing.' !' Mandating'technical'requirements'for'poles 'and' antenna'masts'to'ensure'possible'sharing'in'the' future.' Effective' construction' process' Streamlining'and' making'more' transparent' processes'of'granting' the'rights'of'way'and' construction' permissions' !' Reviewing'and'simplifying'the'process'of'granting' rights'of'way'when'infrastructure'is'deployed'over,' on,'or'under'the'public'and'private'property.' !' Building'awareness'and'capacity'about'the'rights'of' way'framework'for'property'owners,'operators,'and' relevant'public'(national'and'local)'authorities,' including'courts.' !' Reviewing, 'simplifying,'and'bringing'transparency' to'permission'granting'and'associated' administrative'procedures.' Source:'Authors''elaboration.' 
6.# Conclusion#and#Recommendations##
To'summarize,'infrastructure'sharing 'and'public'coIfinancing'are'two'policy'instruments'that'have' significant'impact'in'supporting'universal'digital'access'nationally.'This'discussion'paper'outlined' that' infrastructure' sharing,' particularly' tower' sharing' among' mobile' network' operators,' is' expected' to' be' important' in' terms' of' network' expansion' in' LAC' and' will' therefore' likely' be'
promoted'by'governments.'
At' the' same' time,' promoting' facilitiesIbased' competition' should' lead' to' developing' broadband' infrastructure' in' commercially' attractive' areas' of' each' country.' In' the' remaining' underserved'areas,'an'approach'to'infrastructure'development'that'leverages'public'resources'
should' be' considered' to' avoid' a' digital' divide.' However,' specific' criteria' for' government' intervention'will'need'to'be'established'to'prevent'crowding'out'private'sector'investment.'
Governments' should' therefore' proactively' foster' initiatives' that' will' contribute' to' expanding'the'frontier'of'commercial'viability,'new'modes'of'infrastructure'supply,'and'decreasing' deployment' costs' beyond' those' discussed.' For' example,' innovative' models' for' public-private' partnerships'between'municipalities'or'utility'companies'and'operators'could'address'deployment' of'FTTx'access'networks'in'urban'areas'or'backbone'deployment'to'connect'more'isolated'areas.'
Similarly,'a'more'effective'construction'process'could'save'time'and'financial'resources'whenever' infrastructure'deployment'is'taking'place'where'civil'works'are'also'being'completed.'
We'conclude'that,'in'the'current'environment,'accelerating'the'rollout'of'infrastructure'and'
promoting'affordable'broadband'access'for'citizens,'businesses,'and'organizations'is'a'significant' investment'challenge'for'telecom'operators.'For'them'to'succeed-to'incentivize'infrastructure' investments-governments'need'to'adopt'a'holistic'approach,'combining'policy'and'regulatory' instruments:'(i)'infrastructure'sharing,'including'tower'sharingZ'(ii)'public'(co)financing'in'justified' instancesZ' (iii)' coIdeployment' of' new' infrastructure' and' coIordination' of' civil' worksZ' (iv)' preI conditions' for' cheaper' deployment' of' infrastructure' in' the' futureZ' and' (v)' effective' construction'
processes.' # #
